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From N uclear To Sub-H adronic Physics : A

G lobalV iew O fIndian E�orts

A soke N M itra �

A bstract

A panoram ic view seeks to trace the principalideas governing the phenom -

enalgrowth of Nuclear Physics from a m odest beginning in the Thirties, to an

all-em bracing �eld now protrudingto thesubhadronicon theonehand,and to high

tem perature Q G P physicson the other. In thisnarrative,which m akes no claim s

to com pleteness,Indian e�ortshavebeen highlighted vis-a-visothersim ilare�orts,

within a com m on standard ofglobalrecognition.

1 B irth O fN uclear A nd Particle Physics

Although NuclearPhysicswasborn m ore than a century ago,with the discovery ofRa-

dioactivity ( A.H.Becquerel1894) ,its m odern avatar dates back to 1932 ,with the

discovery ofthe N eutron by J.Chadwick.Itwasthen thattheproton � neutron com -

position ofthe nucleus becam e known forthe �rsttim e. The nextlandm ark eventwas

the discovery by HidekiYukawa (1935)ofthe short-range forces(the m eson)thathold

the nuclear particles (nucleons) together by very short-range forces,so as to account

for Rutherford’s observation on the tiny size ofthe nucleus com pared to its electronic

jacket.The relative size problem wasaptly sum m arized by HansBethe’spin-head anal-

ogy. Nam ely,the nuclearsize bearsroughly the sam e ratio to the atom ic size asdoesa

pin-head toastandard sized livingroom .Further,theatom icsizeitselfbearsroughly the
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sam eratio to thesizeofthepin-head !However,Yukawa’scandidatefortheshort-range

forceswasnotim m ediately available,butonly a "wrong" candidate in CarlAnderson’s

discovery (1937)ofthem uon(�)which interacted weaklywith m atter,butwhich waslater

to revolutionanize ourconceptofweak interactions(see below). The realbreakthrough

occurred only a decade later,with the discovery by CecilPowell(1948)ofthe �-m eson

(pion)which showed therightproperty of"StrongInteractions" asenvisaged by Yukawa.

Thisform ally m arked thebirth ofParticlePhysics,butin retrospect,thedynam icroleof

thepion asthem ediatorofstronginteractionswithin thefram ework ofm odern Quantum

Field Theory (QFT),wasto com ein perspective m uch later(seebelow).

2 From N ucleiTo Q uarks : A n O verview

Since the thirties,the initialgrowth ofnuclearphysicshad been rapid,in term sofboth

experim entaland theoreticalideas.Experim entally,severalclassesofaccelerators(Cock-

croftand W alton,Van deGrae� and Cyclotron,aswellastheirnum erousupdates)were

invented in quick succession assourcesofenergeticparticlesforthestudy ofnuclearreac-

tionsin thelaboratory,togetherwith techniquesforthedetection ofthereaction products

(counters,cloud cham bers,etc).Theearly work on nuclearreactionsquickly established

the short range character ofnuclear forces and the sm allsize ofthe nucleus. On the

otherhand,theelectron spectrum ofbeta-decay wasto open up stillanotherfrontin un-

ravelling them ysteriesofshort-rangenuclearinteractions,thistim eatthelevelofweak

interactions ! First,itled to Pauli’s ansatz ofthe neutrino(�
e
)as a new m assless and

electrically neutralparticle,toaccountfortheobserved characteristicsofthe�-spectrum .

Thisin turn led to Ferm i’sform ulation ofthecorrecttheory ofbeta-decay,onein which

theelectron and itsassociated neutrino (�
e
)wereto play theroleofa fundam entalpair

(e;�
e
)form ing a weak interaction current!A second pair(�;�

�
)wasto com e.

In them eantim etheoreticale�ortshad been underway sincethem id-Thirties(atthe

handsofW igner,Bethe,Heisenberg,Pauli,Peierls,and others)atorganizingsom eprinci-

palfeaturesofnuclearinteractions,in term sofcertain generalprinciplesofSym m etry and

identity am ong the nuclear constituents. Thus while Pauli’s neutrino hypothesis paved

theway to an understanding ofweak interactions,Heisenberg’scontribution consisted in
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recognizingthekey roleofexchangeforcesin thetwo-nucleon interaction,which israther

sim ply realized by the charged nature ofthe pionic force. Bartlett in turn proposed

another variant,viz.,the spin-dependence ofthe two-nucleon force. These individual

features were subsum ed in the all-em bracing idea ofW igner on the role ofSym m etry

via Group structures which provided a realbreakthrough into the nature ofstrong in-

teractions. This sym m etry m anifested as a rotationalinvariance ofthe nuclear force

within thespaceofSU(4)which encom passestwoSU(2)subspacesrepresenting spin and

isospin respectively.Thisim portantprinciplewasto form thebedrock ofallsubsequent

m icroscopictheoresofnuclearforces.

In a m ajordevelopm ent two decades afterthe Ferm itheory ofbeta-decay,the Lee-

Yang theory ofparity violation in beta-decay was quickly con�rm ed by the experim ent

ofC.S.W u,eventually giving rise to a new theory ofweak interactions with em phasis

on handedness,ratherthan parity,astheconserved quantity (centpercentviolation of

parity !). In the jargon ofParticle Physics,this was called "CP" conservation,where

"C" and "P" stand forcharge conjugation (particle-antiparticle interchange)and parity

(left-right)reversal,respectively.Thefoundationsofthisnew theory,although originally

suggested by Herm ann W eylin 1929,were laid in a fresh lightby Sudarshan{M arshak,

Feynm an{Gell-M ann,and Landau-Salam . The W eyltheory which was thus vindicated

afterinitialrejection (on groundsof"sanctity"ofparityconservation),broughttothefore

the traditionalconict ofopposites in Physics,this tim e as a �ght between Truth and

Beauty[S.Chandrasekhar,PhysicsToday1969],when thelattereventually won,although

notatthe costofthe form er. And in thisextended fram ework ofPhysics,the (hitherto

unwanted)Anderson m uon,togetherwith itsneutrinopartner�
�
,found anaturalplacein

parallelwith the(e;�
e
)pair,eventually leadingtothem odern theory ofweak interactions

now known astheGlashow-Salam -W einbergm odel.[Foraperspectiveon theearlyphases

ofthe weak interaction sector,see P.K.Kabir,"The CP Puzzle:Strange DecaysofK 0"

,Academ icPressLondon 1968].

2.1 T he Pion as the Trigger ofN ucleon R esonances

Astheharbingerofstrong interactionson theotherhand,thepion turned outto bethe

king-pin controlling the evolution ofnuclearphysics. W hile itstheoreticalstatusin the
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nucleardom ain asakey elem entin stronginteraction physicshasbeen everon therise,its

im m ediate role asan experim entalprobe into the nuclearinteriorwasalm ostinstantly

realized by theclassicexperim ents(in early 50’s)ofH.L.Anderson and histeam attheU.

ofChicagoaccelerator,shootingpion beam sathydrogen-liketargets.Theim m ediatefall-

outwasdram atic:theexistence ofshort-lived peaks,term ed resonances,soon to break

up intotheiroriginalconstituents,nucleonsand pions,subsequently tobecalled hadrons,

togetherwith their"strange" partners(see below). The �rstand m ostprom inentpeak

wastheso-called "33"resonance,or�,about300 M eV abovethenucleon,to befollowed

by severalothersin fairly quick succession,so thattheenergy �eld abovethenucleon was

soon to be strewn with m any nucleon-like butshort-lived peaks! And asthe energy of

theincom ing pion beam increased,severalm orem eson-likestates(�,!,�)also could be

identi�ed via m ore elaborate analysis. Indeed in a rathershorttim e span,(less than a

decade since the start ofthe Chicago experim ents),the entire nucleon-m eson (hadron)

scenario wasdotted with short-lived statesspanning energiesup to a GeV ,(i.e.,alm ost

the nucleon energy),above the nucleon’s. To add to the chaos,stillanother nucleon-

like species(�)and a corresponding pion-like m eson (K aon)were added to the original

nucleon-pion club,as a gift from Cosm ic Ray studies. And soon their corresponding

higher lying short-lived states were to be m anufactured by higher energy beam s in the

laboratory,leading to an increase in W igner’sgroup classi�cation from SU(4)to SU(6)

"hadrons".

The question then arose:Should these short-lived peaksqualify aselem entary parti-

cleson parwith nucleons and pions? Considering the factthatthey were found to be

highly unstable,breaking up into theirstable,lowerenergy species,they looked m orelike

whatatom ic excited stateswere to theirground state counterparts. Asifto strenghten

thisview,thesem inalelectron scattering experim entson hydrogen targetsby Ho�stadter

et al(1957-)at the Stanford Linear Accelerator,showed clear structure e�ects usually

associated with com positebodies,in thehitherto believed ‘elem entary’protonsand neu-

tronswhose experim entalsignaturesshowed up astheir"charge" and "m agnetic" form

factors.And now theirstrange(�and K -like)counterpartsled totheextended concepts

of"strangebaryonsand m esons" underthegenericnam eofhadrons.Thesituation now

wasstrongly rem iniscientofthepre-Bohrstageoftheatom ,thistim eatthesub-nuclear
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level,suggesting a third generation ofelem entarity.

2.2 T hird G eneration ofElem entarity: Q uarks

Atthisstageitm adem oresenseto think ofsubstructuresofhadrons than to givethem

elem entary particle status ! It was at this tim e that the quark � m odelofGell-M ann

(1964)and Zweig (1963)wasborn,with curiouspropertiesofinvisibility and fractional

charges.Thequark-m odel,which hasneverlooked back sincethen,hasnow grown into a

non-abelian"gauge"theoryoftheYang-M illstypewith am ulticom ponentattributecalled

"Color" ,underthenam eofQuantum Chrom odynam ics,QCD forshort,on sim ilarlines

to the single attribute (charge) gauge theory known as QED,with quarks and gluons

taking the place ofelectrons and photons respectively. QCD however has properties

com plem entary to QED,nam ely,while the interaction strength ofQED decreases with

increasing distance,that ofQCD increases with increasing distance,a property which

goesunderthe nam e ofcon�nem ent! The opposite is true fordecreasing distance. In

particular,the QCD coupling strength decreases with decreasing distance,a property

thatgoesby the nam e ofasym ptoticfreedom . Thisunique property ofQCD asa non-

abelian theory was�rstshown by Gross-W ilczek and Politzer(1973)and hasbeen sowell

con�rm ed by experim ent,thatthese3authorswerehonoured by theNobelPrizefor2004

![Fullerdetailsaregiven in theArticleby Rajasekharan on thedevelopm entsin Particle

Physics].

Itwasthereforeinevitablethatsuch fundam entalsubstructuresasquarksand gluons

should penetrate deep into the dom ain ofNuclearPhysics,and carve outa new sector,

"hadronphysics",asasubdisciplineofthelatter.Inthisrespect,thedem arcationbetween

Nuclearand Particle Physics,which hasneverbeen sharp,hasbeen continually shifting

ground,with the traditionalnuclear range (1� 100M eV ) slowly extending to the few

GeV regim e and even beyond,while the particle physics range is continuously yielding

placeto theform erby shifting furtherand furtherto therightin tandem ![Thistrend is

bestreected in theshifting PACS Classi�cation Schem e overtheyears].
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3 G row th O fN uclear Physics: 3 Sectors

The growth ofNP againstthishuge background hasnecessarily been m ultidim ensional,

sincethesubjecttouchesseveraldistinctsectorsfrom atom icto hadronic,involving their

m utualinteractions from strong to electroweak. And ofcourse each sector has gener-

ated itsown techniques (both theory and experim ent),allwithin the generalhead that

hascom e to characterize NP.To getan idea ofthe com plexity ofNP w.r.t. itsatom ic

counterpart,the biggest di�erence com es from a lack ofquantitative knowledge ofthe

precise nature ofthe form er,vis-a-visthe latter(whose structure isbetterunderstood).

Indeed,the biggeststum bling block on the progresson the strong interaction fronthad

forlong been the tentative statusofthe two-nucleon interaction throughoutthe Fifties,

leading M .L.Goldberger(considered an authority on nucleartheory)to m akea typically

Churchillian rem ark:"in no other�eld hasso m uch e�ortbeen wasted towardsso little

e�ect".Asifto overcom ethisobstacle,HansBetheinvoked theSecondPrincipletheory

according to which theN � N interaction wasto betaken asthebasicstarting pointfor

form ulating theapplicationsto nuclearphysicsproblem s(seefurtherbelow).

Itissuch broad principles asabove thathave characterized the phenom enalgrowth

ofNP overthe last5 decades,necessarily in tandem with itsrelated �eldsfrom atom ic

to sub-hadronic. For a rough classi�cation,the principaldivisions are : A) "classical"

NuclearPhysics;B)Pion-NuclearPhysicsand QuarkM odel;C)NuclearAstrophysicsand

QGP transitions. Each division (with furthersubdivisions) hashad a liberalsprinkling

offurtherprinciplesor"M odels" atdi�erentlevelsoftheory.Thescopeofthisnarrative

ishoweverlim ited:the em phasisism ainly on those areaswhere Indian contributions(

working inside and outside the country) have been globally visible during the last half

century.

4 "C lassical" N uclear Physics : ShellM odel

NuclearPhysicscam e ofageaftera m ajorbreak-through which occurred with theland-

m ark discovery by M aria G M ayerand HansD.Jensen (1949)ofthe Spin � orbitforce

in thenuclearshellstructure with an opposite sign to thatobtaining in theatom icshell

structure. This result,which had a �rm basis in W igner’s great idea ofSym m etry in
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nuclearforces,gavea concreteshapeto thenuclearshellm odel,(despitethehigh density

ofanucleus),albeitwith an invertedorderw.r.t.theatom icshellstructure,and provided

a naturalunderstanding ofseveralpropertiesofnuclei,farbeyond the"m agicnum bers".

In particular,som egeneralresultsem erged,using the sym m etry between "particle" and

"hole" statesin the shellm odel,which waschristianed asthe Pandya Theorem by J.B.

French ofRochester,asoutlined below.

4.1 A pplications ofthe ShellM odel: Pandya T heorem

TheNuclearShellM odelproved astrongim petusform oreconcreteform ulationsofAngu-

larM om entum Theory(Elliotand Skyrm e,1951-52)greatlyextendingRacah’spioneering

work. An im portantfeature ofsuch form ulationswasthat"particle" and "hole" con�g-

urationsplay closely analogousroles. Thisisstillanotheraspectof"Sym m etry" atthe

nuclear levelwhich closely resem bles the m ore fam iliar concept ofparticle-antiparticle

sym m etry ,dating back to Dirac’shole theory forthe electron �eld. To see the analogy

m oreclosely,letusrecallthatthe‘vacuum ’in theelectron’s�eld correspondstothestate

in which allnegative energy states are �lled. And ifenough energy (m ore than 2m c2)

ispum ped into thisstate,one ofthe negative energy electronsjum psinto a positive en-

ergy state,creating a ‘hole’in the vacuum ;then the new state looks like an (excited)

electron-positron (particle-hole) con�guration. Analogously in a nucleus,the ‘vacuum ’

state is the ‘ground’state in which allthe ‘shells’are �lled;this condition is just m et

in the so-called "m agic nuclei". Butifenough energy ispum ped into such a nucleus,so

thatone ofthe nuclear particles (a nucleon) is raised into a higher shell,then one has

an (excited) particle-hole con�guration,justlike in the electron case ! And justasthe

electron-electron sym m etry in theform ercasehasitscounterpartin theelectron-positron

sym m etry,sim ilarly thenucleon-nucleon sym m etry in thenuclearcasehasitscounterpart

in the nucleon-hole sym m etry. Asa word ofcaution,however,the analogy m ustnotbe

carried too far : For while in the electron �eld case,the ‘hole’(positron) is a genuine

antiparticle (positron),the ‘hole’in the nucleon con�guration isnota trueantinucleon,

and behaveslike one only forthe lim ited purpose of‘going in and outofclosed shells’.

[the energy scales involved are in the M eV vs GeV rangesrespectively]. Even within

this lim ited applicability,the particle-hole concept in nuclear physics holds out strong
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correlativepowersasweshallseebelow.

From an applicationalpoint ofview,the situation in the m id-�fties was that shell-

m odelcalculationsfornuclearenergy levelswere possible only fora few active nucleons

in the con�guration space ofasm any active orbits. These were called the ‘m ajorshells’

ofwhich theprim ary onesofphysicalinterestweres� d and f� p.Forsuch calculations,

theprim ary inputwasa two-particlem atrix elem entoftheform

< j1j2J jH jj
0

1
j
0

2
J >;

in thenotation ofajjcon�guration.Thusm any calculationswerem adeatthebeginning

ofa m ajorshell(s� d orf � p).In thiscontext,Gulio Racah had established a sortof

sym m etry between particles and holes in a shell.Thisim portantsym m etry could thus

beexploited to providea connection between two-particleand two-holecon�gurationsso

thatresultsfortheform erwould beautom atically applicableto thelattertypes.

Now cam ethequestion ofapossibleconnection between a2-particlecon�guration and

onewith 1-particleplus1-hole.Thisim portantquestion wasasked (and answered)by a

young Indian physicistSudhirPandya working with J.B.French atRochester.Using an

extension ofthesym m etry argum entofRacah,heshowed thatindeed them atrixelem ents

of2-particle and 1-particle plus 1-hole con�gurationsare related by an equation ofthe

form

< j1j
�1

2
J jV jj1j

�1

2
J >=

X

x

(2x + 1)W (j1j2j1j2Jx)< j1j2x jV jj1j2x >

connected byRacah coe�cients.Pandyaapplied thisresulttothelowestfourlevelsof 38cl

and 40K whereonly a few spin-parity assignm entshad been m ade.Thisgaveriseto con-

crete predictionswhich were testable. J.B.French (who called itthe PandyaTheorem ),

gottheUtrechtnuclearphysicsgroup to verify thisresultto within 10K eV !Thiswasa

m ostim pressivecon�rm ation,consideringthefactthattheusuallim itsofagreem entwith

experim ent were taken asthe orderof100K eV ,because ofthe uncertainties ofnuclear

m atrix elem entswhich arein theM eV regim e.M oresigni�cantly,thiscon�rm ation also

suggested thatthestatesinvolved werealm ostpured3=2f7=2 and d3=2f
�1

7=2
states!Further,

by assum ing the wave function to be "pure" (no con�guration m ixing),one could set

an upper bound to the contributions of3-body forces to the energies ofnuclear states

! Indeed the Pandya result was the �rst reliable and quantitative estim ate of3-body
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forces within the fram ework ofthe shellm odel. It also provided a very usefultoolfor

extending shellm odelcalculationsacrossshells,forsystem sinvolving both particlesand

holes.Indeed when giantresonanceswerediscovered and described in term sofcollective

particle-holeexcitations,thevalueofthisresultwasquickly realized.

4.2 C ollective Excitations,Pairing C orrelations

The Pandya theorem is a good illustration ofthe richness ofinform ation forthcom ing

from a judicioususe ofsubtle sym m etry principlesconnecting vastly di�erentsectorsof

nuclearsystem s. Anotherearly discovery in nuclearstructure wasthe large quadrupole

deform ation ofcertain classesofnuclei,leading to the em ergence ofnew,collective,de-

greesoffreedom (Bohr{M ottelson).Thesewerebasically collectiveexcitations(rotations,

vibrations)ofnon-sphericalnuclei,leading to a greatly sim pli�ed description ofthe en-

ergy levels ofdeform ed nucle,albeit in a highly "m acroscopic" form . To give a m ore

m icroscopicdescription oftheseideas,wasa big challengethatwasto extend overa few

decadesinvolving a synthesis ofthe collective and nuclearshellm odels. Thise�orthas

had a long history,one in which the concept ofpairing (correlationsbetween nucleons

coupled to "zero spin")proved crucial,asitled to a sim ple understanding oftheenergy

gap between even-even and odd-odd nuclei,in closeanalogy totheBCS Theory ofSuper-

conductivity in thetotally di�erentarea ofcondensed m atterphysics.Later,thepairing

idea got a m ajor boost in the form ofthe "Interacting Boson M odel(IBM )" (Arim a{

Iachello,1974),in which the d.o.f.’s are those ofe�ective zero spin bosons m ade up of

two nucleonsofoppositespins.Thisboson-likecharacterin turn proved m athem atically

equivalenttopaired ferm ion-likestates,through asuitablem appingprocessofboth "uni-

tary" and "non-unitary" types.Theseideashavebeen extensively developed on a global

scale,with a view to a m ore concrete synthesis ofthe (m acroscopic) collective m odel

with the (m icroscopic) single-particle shellm odel. In this respect,Indian participation

has been signi�cant,with Y.K.Gam bhir having established a one-one correspondence

between the ShellM odelstates and the second quantized version ofthe basis states in

theQuasi-particletheory.
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4.3 N uclear R eactions : D irect Interaction T heory

In parallelwith these breakthroughs in nuclear structure,there had been equally im -

pressive progress in the dualsector ofnuclear reactions,whose understanding could be

classi�ed in term sofi)atwo-step process:resonanceform ation and decay independentof

theform ation m ode;and ii)a one-step process:reaction tim ecom parableto thepassage

ofthe projectile through the nuclear volum e. The celebrated exam ple ofthe �rst type

is the Breit-W ignerone-levelform ula (subsequently generalized to m ore levels,like the

Kapur-Pieirlsform ula ),while the second type could be described by an e�ective "opti-

calpotential" with realand im aginary parts. Sem inalwork in the second category was

carried out by (the late) M anojBanerjee and CarlLevinson who developed the Direct

Interaction theory ofinelastic scattering,using realistic shell-m odelstatesunderSU(3)

classi�cation,wherein a ‘direct interaction’is postulated to take place anywhere inside

thenuclearvolum e,with rem arkableagreem entwith data(on carbon)overawideenergy

range.

The’70’sand ’80’swerea period ofconsolidation fora quantitativeunderstanding of

nuclearphysicswith im provem entin experim entaltechniquesand a m atching growth in

com putertechnology tosupportthetheoreticalfram ework.New experim entaltechniques

included theuseofi)heavy ion beam sto investigate new featuresin nuclei;ii)electron

beam s for m apping precise nuclear-charge distributions (CEBAF) on the lines ofHofs-

tadter’soriginalexperim ents;iii)new form sofacceleratorsusing superconductivity;iv)

intense pion and kaon beam sunderthe nam e of"m eson factories" to study speci�c fea-

turesofnuclearpropertiesin precisedetails;and v)K � beam stargetted atchosen nuclei,

to producea new classofnuclei,term ed "hypernuclei",in which a long lived baryon (�)

isbound with theconventionalnucleons.

4.4 M icroscopic M odels A nd N uclear Structure

TheBetheSecond PrincipleTheory proved a strong incentiveto theform ulation ofm ore

m icroscopicm odelsofnuclearstructurein term softhetwo{nucleon interaction taken as

basic. This is best exem pli�ed by the Bethe-Brueckner theory ofin�nite m atter using

system atic approxim ations like the Hartree approxim ation with sim pli�ed form s ofthe

basic nucleon-nucleon forces which leads to the "m ean �eld" in which nucleons m ove.
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Howevereven beforethethefullram i�cationsoftheform er,som elim ited butim portant

issueslike theunderstanding ofspin-orbitforcesin nuclei,in term softhewell-known 2-

body tensorforceasinput,had engaged theattention ofnucleartheorists.In particular,

the m agnitude ofthistensorforce wasfound inadequate forunderstanding the strength

ofthe spin-orbit force governing the Shell-M odel. This led Robert M arshak (with his

studentSignell)to proposea prim ary spin-orbitforce(apartfrom theusualtensorforce)

to accountforitsrolein nuclearstructure.B.P.Nigam and M .K.Sundaresan (1958-59)

showed thatthis‘direct’spin-orbitforce could indeed accountforthe m agnitude ofthe

shell-m odelspin-orbitforce.Otherapplicationsofa sim ilartype such asthe calculation

ofnuclearenergy levelsin term sofsim pli�ed two-body forces(M itra-Pandya 1960),were

generalized by Kram er-M oshinsky (1960)forthe m atrix elem ents oftwo-body forcesin

c.m .and relativecoordinates,laterto beknown asM oshinsky Brackets.

4.4.1 H ugenholtz-VanH ove (H V H ) T heorem

For m ore substantialapplications ofm icroscopic m ethods,the Bethe-Brueckner theory

had to face the rigoursofthe Hugenholtz-Van Hove (HVH)Theorem which deals with

thesingleparticlepropertiesofan in�niteinteracting Ferm igasatabsolutezero oftem -

perature,and yields a relation am ongstFerm ienergy (E),the average energy (A)per

particleand thepressure ofthesystem .Howeverfora saturating system atequilibrium ,

thepressurevanishes,and onegetsa sim plerelation E = A,i.e.,foran interacting Ferm i

system in theground state,itsaverageenergy becom esequalto theFerm ienergy !This

isa raretheorem in m any-body physicswhich isrigorously trueup to allorderofpertur-

bation.Itisalso rem arkable thatthe theorem doesnotdepend upon the precise nature

ofinteraction,and is in generalvalid for any interacting self{bound in�nite Ferm isys-

tem ,and in particularfornuclearm atter.Itwaswith thistheorem thatHugenholtzand

Van Hovefound internalinconsistency in theearly nuclearm attercalculation ofBrueck-

ner(Phys.Rev.110(1958)597).M oredram atically,theHVH theorem did notspareeven

thecelebrated Bethe{W eiszackerM assform ula which had been conceived in a "classical"

m anner,aswas�rstpointed outby Satpathy and Patra [Phys.Rev.Lett.51(1983)1243],

using a generalized HVH theorem forin�nite nuclearm atterin which a distinction was

m adebetween thenum bersofprotonsaswellastheirrespective ferm ienergies.
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4.4.2 Extrem e N uclear States

The work ofSatpathy et al,[Phy. Rep. 319(1999)85]had im portant ram i�cations on

severalnew areas ofNP ,especially those nucleiwhich are involved near the lim its of

nuclear binding. According to the usualwisdom based on W igner’s sym m etry energy

considerations,fora �xed num berofprotonsnotm orethan a certain m axim um num ber

ofneutrons can be bound,and vice versa fora �xed num ber ofneutrons. These "drip

lines" are ofinterest in the laboratory,since nuclear properties m ay change drastically

near these. M ore especially,they are ofinterest in (high T) stellar processes where a

sequence ofcapturestakesplace rapidly. Exploration ofthese lim itsisa com paratively

recent phenom enon (since 1990’s). One interesting phenom enon that occurs along the

drip line is "proton radioactivity" where the nucleiare "dripping" protons since their

binding energy isinsu�cient,butthe Coulom b barrierretardstheirem ission. Neutron

excessnucleiarem oredi�cultto reach in thelaboratory;sinceneutronsseeno Coulom b

barrier,theirdensity distributionsextend farbeyond ‘norm al’nuclearradii,indeed well

beyond thecorresponding proton distributionsin neutron rich nuclei.Thisasym m etry in

turn willcausea changein shellstructuredueto a substantialreduction in thespin-orbit

term . For allsuch nuclei,the Satpathy et alwork suggest the existence ofnew m agic

num bersand associated new islandsofstability which haveprofound im plicationson the

broadening ofthestability peninsula.

4.4.3 Yrast states

Anotherkind ofextrem enuclearstatesaretheso-called Yraststateswhich areform ed as

follows:com pound nuclearstatesathigh excitation are�rstproduced by m edium energy

(200M eV )projectilesofheavynucleilike48Caincidentontargetslike120Sn.Thesedecay

rapidly by em itting neutrons,leaving the product nucleus in a fast rotating state with

largeangularm om entum .Now in a rotating fram e,theexcitation energy isnottoo high

wrtthelowestenergy thatthenucleuscan haveatthisangularm om entum {theso-called

yrastline{ butunderthe inuence ofcentrifugalforces,thelowestcon�guration in the

nucleuscan be quite di�erentfrom those atlow angularm om entum . Stated di�erently,

theshellstructureofnucleibecom esdistorted underthecentrifugale�ectofrotation,and

new levelsofrelativestability m ay develop asfunctionsofquadrupoledeform ation.Asa
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result,thereappearnew classesofnuclearstateswith high deform ation,in which several

nucleonshave individualquantum num bersthatdi�erfrom those ofthe norm alground

state.

4.4.4 B ethe-B rueckner T heory in Practice

Despite the form alconstraintofthe HVH theorem ,the Bethe-Brueckner theory proved

a strong incentive to researchersin form ulating new techniquesfornuclearreactionsand

structure calculations within its fram ework. (The late) M anojBanerjee in particular,

with hisstudentBinayok Dutta Roy,wasone ofthe �rstto apply Brueckner’s reaction

m atrix to a �nitenucleuscalculation.OtherIndian contributionsin this�eld aredueto

Nazakatullah (TIFR)and M .K.Pal(SINP).

4.4.5 H artree-Fock techniques

Nuclearm any body calculationswithin the Bethe-Bruecknerfram ework were developed

along two distincttracks:Hartree-Fock and Thom as-Ferm i.Signi�cantIndian contribu-

tionsin theform erwerem adebyY.K.Gam bhir,leadingtodeviationsfrom them ean �eld

approxim ation.Relativistice�ectswerealsostudied by Y.K.Gam bhirand C.S.W arkeon

the basisofthe J.D.W alecka form alism .Experim entaltechniquesfordetection ofthese

m icro-statesincludeelectron scattering asa convenienttoolform easuring theindividual

shell-m odelorbitalsaswellasthe correctionsdue to correlation e�ectsarising from the

shortrangeN-N interaction.The V.Pandharipande group (1997)attheUniv ofIllinois

showed substantialdeviations from a m ean �eld approxim ation due to pair correlation

e�ects in the high m om entum regim e,in agreem ent with observation [Rev M od Phys.

69,981 (1997)].

4.4.6 T hom as-Ferm im ethod

The Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation in nucleiwas developed by R.K.Bhaduriand C.K.

Ross (Phys.Rev.Lett 27,606 (1971)) in the form ofa system atic expansion ofhigher

orderterm s,term ed the"Extended Thom as-Ferm i(ETF)m ethod" by theauthors.The

latterhasbeen applied extensively in shellcorrections(in �ssion)and in theconstruction

ofm assform ulae.
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4.5 Few {B ody System s

TheBethe Second Principle Theory,which hasbeen centralto m icroscopic form ulations

ofthenuclearm any-body problem ,despitetheconstraintsoftheHVH Theorem ,cam ein

particularly usefulforthe(m uch sm aller)"few-body"system swhosem andatory quantum

m echanicalform ulation would autom atically satisfy such constraints. Historically,the

im portance ofsuch system s m ay be traced back to the traditionalinsolubility ofthe

atom ic helium 3-body problem which stem m ed from the non-linearity inherent in the

Coulom b interaction,a disease which wasnotcured by quantum m odi�cations,buthad

to wait for another 70 years for the concept of‘periodic orbits’in classicalnon-linear

system sto com e to the rescue ! [See Introduction,Sect3 foressentiallogic]. Ofcourse,

thetraditionalsolution which hassince held centre-stage in physics,wasthethefam ous

variationalprinciple proposed by Hyllaraasto tackle thatproblem . The success ofthis

principlethereforecam ein handy forthenuclear3-body problem wheretheground state

energiesof3H and 3H ewerequitefashionabletopicsofresearch in theinitialstagesofNP.

Thestum bling block washowevertheuseofvariationalwavefunctionswhich would hide

them icro-causalstructureofthe3-body wave function thatcannotbeobtained without

solving the corresponding Schroedingerequation .Forthe atom ic helium problem there

was no choice,since the basic (Coulom bic) structure ofthe two-electron force was not

negotiable,butotheroptionswere available forthe nuclear2-body potentialwhich was

at best param etric,thanks to the Bethe Second Principle Theory. This option could

now be turned to a practicaladvantage since the ‘e�ective range theory’(valid at low

energy)could �x only two constants{thescattering length and e�ectiverange,and m any

‘potentials’could be constructed with these two param eters in place. Y.Yam aguchi

(1954)took advantage ofthis choice by using ‘separable potentials’which would m ake

theSchroedingerequation exactly soluble,and producean "exact"wavefunction without

variationaluncertainties.M itra[NuclPhys32,p529,1962]andhiscolleagues(B.S.Bhakar

1963,V.S.Bhasin 1963,V.K.Gupta 1965)took thisresulta step furtherby proposing

that a separable 2-nucleon potentialwould reduce the (insoluble) 3-body problem to

an ordinary 2-body problem so that its m icrocausalstructure would no longer be held

hostage to variationaluncertainties. In the initialdays of com puter technology, this

wasa big help fora physicalunderstanding ofthe 3-body system via itsrich structure,
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whoseinform ation ise�ectively coded in theoff� shellm atrix elem entsofthe2-nucleon

potential. The idea caughton ratherquickly on a globalscale,asan intensely practical

way to handlethe3-body problem with itsrich applicational�eld,atjusttherighttim e

when Faddeev proposed his3-body form alism ,sincethefull-edged structureofa3-body

wave function (with itscrucialo�-shellram i�cations)wasfree from the uncertaintiesof

variationalwavefunctions.Gillespie-M itra-Panchapakesan-Sugar(1964)soon extended

the form alism to the 4-body problem ,but the precise m athem aticalsigni�cance ofthe

Yam aguchiseparablepotentialbecam eclear:theN -body nuclearproblem with separable

potentialsgetsexactly reduced to thelevelofan ordinary (N � 1)-body problem !W ith

therapid increasein com putertechnology,the‘separable’potentialansatzgotgeneralized

to separable expansions for arbitrary potentials, and the few-body problem soon got

industrialized with biggerteam sworking on m ore realistic 2-body interactionsinvolving

both scattering and bound stateproblem s.

4.5.1 T hree-B ody Forces

Asan o�shootoftheBetheSecond PrincipleTheory,theN � N interaction soon acquired

som eallied conceptssincethise�ectiveform ulation wasnotm icroscopicenough forhan-

dling higherordere�ects,unlike,e.g.,a standard Yukawa-type interaction m ediated by

a �eld. A popularconceptin thisregard arose underthe nam e of"Three-body forces",

wherein three nucleonsaresim ultaneously involved in theinteraction !Theconceptcan

be form ulated in severalways ranging from a purely em piricalcontact (�-function) in-

teraction,to elaboratediagram m atic form sinvolving two pion exchanges(in succession)

am ong the 3 participating nucleons; [the latter necessarily involved the folding ofthe

Yukawa-typepion-nucleon vertex].Specialcarewasneeded toensurethatsuch diagram s

are truly "irreducible",i.e.,they are notpartofthe iterationsofthe inputtwo-nucleon

interactions. Thisin turn causesuncertaintiesin the precision ofestim ateswhich often

vary. This�eld hasgenerated m uch literature. prom inentnam esbeing Bruce M cKellar

and R.Rajaram an,butisstilllargely open-ended.
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5 Pion-N uclear Physics & Q uark M odel

These areasrepresentthe m ain o�-shootsof"classical" NP,because ofthe growing im -

portance ofnew em erging degrees offreedom sym bolized by the pion on the one hand,

and thequark on theother.Indeed theQuarkM odelofthehadron (nucleon and m eson)

cam e as an ‘answer to prayer’for the practitioners oftraditionalnuclear physics since

itwasalm osttailor-m adeasa few � body scenario forthese nuclearconstituentsatthe

quark level!Itm ay berecalled thatthequark m odelhad been evolving in twoindepen-

dentdirections,viz.,a)asprim ary currentsobeying thelawsofSU(3)� SU(3)algebra;

and b) as constituents ofhadrons in m uch the sam e way as hadrons are constituents

ofnuclei. [The SU(3) is a rem inder ofthe inclusion ofstrange (s) quarks in the sam e

package as non-strange (u;d) SU(2) quarks]. It is the constituent quark scenario (b)

thatalm ost�tted into thefew-body scenario atthequark level,whilethe‘current’quark

picturewasm oresuited to theconventionallanguageofcurrentsforparticlephysics;[see

Rajasekharan for the latter ]. An interm ediate approach was to form ulate NP with a

specialstatusto the pion asan e�ectively ‘elem entary’particle interacting with nuclear

constituents,whilein thefull-edged constituentquark m odelallnuclearconstituentsare

treated asquark com posites.

5.1 C hiralProperties ofthe Pion

The pion asthe sm allestquark com posite hasfound itsspecialroleasa bridge between

hadron and quark-gluon physics. This role ofthe pion owes itsorigin partly to certain

"exact"form ulationswhich incorporateitssolitonicproperties(theSkyrm ion)even before

the birth ofthe quark-m odel. Secondly the insolubility ofQCD led to certain alterna-

tive form ulations incorporating at least som e im portant properties ofQCD,especially

chiralinvariance. This m eans that the quark-gluon Lagrangian is invariant wrt chiral

transform ationsin thelim itofzero ud quark m asses.By elim inating thequark and gluon

d.o.f.’sfrom a path integralform ulation ofQCD in favourofpion-like �eldshaving the

Skyrm ionicproperties,Gasserand Leutwyler(1984)derived an e�ectiveLagrangianin the

form ofa m om entum expansion which waschirally invariant. This"chiralperturbation

theory"which wasthusrooted in QCD,wasenorm ously successfulin reproducing certain
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known pre-QCD results (such asthe � m odel,aswellaspredicting correctly m any low

energy hadronic properties. And an extension ofthese ideasto include vectorand axial

vectorm esonshasproved equally fruitful.Thisareahasbeen oneofthefavouritehunting

groundsofapplicationalhadron physics,onein which Indian workershaveplayed leading

rolesin association with theirglobalcounterparts.In particular,(thelate)M anojBaner-

jee was one ofthe pioneers in realizing the im portance ofchiralsym m etry in hadronic

structure,and doing concrete calculationsin the chiralsoliton fram ework.OtherIndian

workerswho have m ade signi�cantcontributionsin this�eld,togetherwith theirm any

western counterpartsareRajatBhaduri,C.S.W arke,Y.K.Gam bhirand V.Devanathan,

am ong the m ore prom inent ones. In particular,in the related �eld ofm uon-capture in

nuclei,V.Devanathan and R.Parthasarathy have done signi�cant work on recoilpo-

larization and gam m a-neutrino angular correlations in m uon capture ( 1980-85) which

m otivated D.M easday’sexperim entsatTRIUM F on m uon captureby silicon-28,leading

to m ore reliable estim ates ofthe pseudoscalar coupling constant than obtainable from

PCAC estim ates. Subsequently, Parthasarathy m ade m ore detailed studies ofneutral

currentinduced neutrino excitations in Carbon-12 nucleiwhich form ed the basisofthe

KARM EN experim enton neutrino oscillations.

5.2 C onstituent Q uarks,Statistics A nd A llT hat

W enow com eto theconstituentquark m odelwhich hasbeen patterned closely afterthe

corresponding form ulationsofnuclearphysicsin term sofnuclearconstituents,albeitat

the levelofone and two nucleons in practice,and thattoo in term s ofBethe’s Second

PrincipleTheory,despitetheexistence ofQCD asa form alstrong interaction theory !

5.2.1 Q uark Statistics

An im portant prerequisite ofany form ulation with constituent quarks is the statistics

they are supposed to obey. By sim ple argum ents,the apriorichoice would naturally

be Ferm istatistics,taking the known num ber ofd.o.f.s into account (spatial,spin and

avour).On theotherhand therewereboth dynam icaland observationalconstraintswith

this sim ple choice. "Dynam ical" because the m inim alferm ionic state com patible with

the (sym m etric)56 representation would be spatially antisym m etric,butthiswould go
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contrary to standard dynam icalexpectations(Gursey-Kuo-Radicatti1964)which would

preferthe lowest (ground)state to be spatially sym m etric. Observationally,a spatially

antisym m etric ground state of3 quarks should show nodes in the proton e.m . form

factoratratherlow m om enta (M itra-M ajum dar1966),som ething which isnotobserved.

To overcom e the dynam icalproblem ofa sym m etricalwave function,Greenberg (1964)

suggested anew form ofstatisticsterm ed parastatisticswhich would yield asym m etrical

ground state as required. But such a hypothesis would go against the canonicalBose-

Ferm ialternatives,and wassoon overshadowed by thenow fam iliard.o.f.term ed colora

la Gell-M ann,in addition to space-spin-avour,so thatFerm istatisticscould belogically

accom m odated in such an extended Hilbertspace.Thustheproton form -factoranom aly

turned out to be an experim entalfore-runner ofthe color hypothesis which was to be

subsum ed in a non-abelian gaugetheory (QCD)thatwastaking shape,with colorasthe

rightcandidatefortheneeded attribute[seeRajasekharan fordetails].

5.3 H adron Spectroscopy W ith Q uarks

Theuds-avoured quark structure ofhadronsgaveriseto a straightforward extension of

the isospin group from SU(2)to SU(3)which,togetherwith the spin group SU(2),led

to an SU(6) extension ofW igner’s SU(4) group for nuclei. This was a m ost pleasing

developm entfortheclassi�cation of2-and 3-quark hadronsin theirground states,while

theirexcited con�gurationsneeded a furtherextension to SU(6)� O (3)to take care of

internalorbitalexcitations. On the basis ofthis group,Dalitz [1966]m ade a detailed

classi�cation ofpossible hadron resonances,and m ost ofthe observed resonances �tted

nicely with thispattern,exceptfora few odd oneswhich would presum ably requirem ore

subtle dynam icalconsiderations. Furthercheckswere provided by theirdecay patterns,

m ostly to pionsand nucleons,forwhich theprincipalm echanism isvia singlequark tran-

sitions[Becchi-M orpurgo 1965],in closeparallelto nucleare.m .transitions.TheBecchi-

M orpurgo m echanism proved extrem ely successfulforexplaining m osttwo-body decays

ofhadron resonances,thusproviding powerfulcheckson the (Dalitz-like)SU(6)� O (3)

assignm entson theirexpected energy levelson the basisofa sim ple harm onic oscillator

m odel(Greenberg-Resniko� 1966;Karl-Obryk 1968],exceptforcertain anom alieswhich

rem ained unexplained.Onesuch anom aly wasthe observation ofconsiderably enhanced
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m odes forheavy m esonic ( �)decays com pared with their pionic m odes. This was ex-

plained by taking accountof"Galilean invariance" ofthe single quark pion interaction [

M itra-Ross1967],pending a full-edged relativistictreatm entlater[Feynm an etal1971].

5.3.1 N � N Interaction via Q uark Exchanges

Am ong otherapproaches to hadronic interactions in term s ofthe quark m odel,consid-

erable attention wasdevoted to the derivation ofthe N � N interaction in term softhe

(m icroscopic) qq and q�q interactions,through a basically "folding" process. The input

form ofthelatter,in turn,would often becoulom bicin thehigh m om entum lim it,butalso

one thatwould incorporate colorcon�nem entin the low energy lim it(a la Richardson

1977].Prom inentIndian workerswho have used thesetechniquessystem atically,include

C.S.W arke,R.Shankar,B.K.Jain,and Y.K.Gam bhir. Butpracticalobstaclesin the

way ofrelativistic form ulations(an essentialrequirem entforlightquarks!) and m athe-

m aticallysatisfactory solutionsoftherelativistictwo-and three-quarkproblem sim peded

further progress. A good perspective on such lim ited studies is o�ered by the Book of

R.K.Bhaduri:M odelsoftheNucleon (Addison-W esley.1988).

5.4 C ovariant Salpeter Eq : M arkov-Yukawa Principle

In this respect,a m ajor form ulation was initiated by Feynm an et al[1971],FKR for

short,in a novelapproach tohadron structurewhich insisted on inclusion of(low energy)

spectroscopy on parwith high energy processes in any serious quark levelstudy ofthe

strong interaction problem ,with Lorentz and gauge invariance as integralparts ofthe

underlying form alism . Thiswasto prove a big incentive form ore system atic studies of

the few-quark system s (even 3 decades after QCD had been form ally christioned as a

strong interaction candidate). Thiscoveted projectwastaken up in the Eightiesby the

Delhigroup (D.S.Kulshreshtha,A.N.M Itra,I.Santhanam ,N.N.Singh]in astep bystep

m anner,using the Bethe-SalpeterEquation (BSE)asthe basic dynam ics,butwith the

crucialrecognition thatthetim e-likedegreeoffreedom m ustnotbetaken on parwith the

space-liked.o.f.s(thislesson waslearntfrom thedi�cultiesoftheFKR approach precisely

in thisregard). Thisled to a reappraisalofthe SalpeterEquation (1952),based on the

Instant Approxim ation to the BSE,thus giving it a 3D content. But the (rem aining)
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tim e-like inform ation had to be recovered by reconstructing the 4D BS wave function

in term s of3D ingredients (This inform ation wasalready there in the originalSalpeter

equation,buthad apparently gotlostin the subsequentliterature),so asto give a two-

tier structure : the (reduced) 3D BSE form attuned to hadron spectroscopy, and its

(reconstructed)4D form idealforthecalculation ofvarioushadronictransition processes

via Feynm an diagram sforappropriatequark loops.On theselinesan extensive study of

hadron spectroscopy forq�qand qqqsystem s,provided auni�ed view ofboth spectroscopy

and transition processes within a single uni�ed fram ework. Relativistic covariance was

ensured by giving a specialstatusto the c.m . fram e ofthe concerned hadron (asquark

com posite).This2-tierSalpeter-likefram ework,in turn,found a �rm theoreticalbasisin

a50-yearold principle,traceabletoM arkov (1940)and Yukawa (1950),which cam etobe

known astheM arkov-Yukawa Transversality Principle(M Y TP).Itnotonly provideed a

Lorentz-covariantm eaning to thisfram ework fora 3D-4D interlinkageofallSalpeter-like

equationsviaCovariantInstantaneity,butalsogaveitam oresecurefoundation through

a new gaugeprinciple in which thequark constituentsinteractin a direction transverse

to the m om entum P
�
ofthe com posite hadron. This was already quite satisfactory for

hadron spectroscopy (which needed a 3D equation only),butunfortunately gaveriseto a

‘Lorentz m ism atch disease ’forFeynm an diagram sinvolving 4D quark-loops,(since the

di�erentverticesinvolved di�erentc.m .fram es),leading to com plexities in theresultant

hadronic am plitudes ! To cure thisdisease needed a furtherstrategy,involving Dirac’s

light-frontform alism ,whosem ain ideasareoutlined asfollows:

5.5 D irac’s Light-Front D ynam ics and M Y T P

Apart from laying the foundations ofQFT through his fam ous Equation,Dirac m ade

two great contributions within a year’s gap from each other: a) light-front dynam ics

(LFD)[1949];b) constrained dynam ics [1950]. The form er which is the subject ofthis

discussion,ischaracterized by thefollowing idea:A relativistically invariantHam iltonian

can bebased on di�erentclassesofinitialsurfaces:instantform (x0 = const);light-front

(LF)form (x0 + x3 = 0);hyperboloid form (x2 + a2 < 0).The structureofthetheory is

strongly dependenton these3 surfaceform s.In particular,the"LF form "staysinvariant

under7 generatorsofthe Poincare’group,while the othertwo are invariantonly under
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6 ofthem .ThustheLF form hasthem axim um num ber(7)of"kinem atical" generators

(their representations are independent ofthe dynam ics ofthe system ),leaving only 3

"ham iltonians" forthedynam ics.

Dirac’s LF dynam ics got a boost after W einberg’s discovery ofthe P
z
= inf fram e

which greatly sim pli�ed the structure ofcurrent algebra. The Bjorken scaling in deep

inelasticscattering,supported by Feynm an’sparton picture,broughtouttheequivalence

ofLF dynam ics with the P
z
= inffram e. The tim e ordering in LF-dynam ics is in the

variable� = x0+ x3,instead oft= x0 in theinstantform .Indeed,theLF dynam icsoften

turnsouttobesim plerandm oretransparentthantheinstantform ,whileretainingthenet

physicalcontentm ore e�ciently. The LF language wasdeveloped system atically within

the QFT fram ework through world-wide activity since the Seventies (Kogut,Susskind{

1974).Indian participation wasvisiblelately (Srivastava (1999],M itra (1999)].

5.5.1 C ovariant Light Front D ynam ics

The�nallink in theFKR program m ewasachieved by endowing theM Y TP fram ework

with a "covariant light-front" approach which yields loop integrals free from tim e-like

m om entum anom alies.Thiswaschecked from a recentapplication ofM Y TP in the LF

form alism to thePion Form Factor[M itra,PhysLett.B 1999].Theextension to theqqq

problem also goesthrough,butism oretechnical[M itra-Soderm ark hep-ph/0104219].

5.5.2 H eavy Q uarkonia and Exotic States

W eend thissection with som ecom m entson thedevelopm entssincetheso-called "Novem -

berrevolution" (1974)which led to thediscovery ofCharm onium c�c,asthe�rstexam ple

of"heavy quarkonia", to be followed (1977) by the discovery ofa stillheavier one (

‘Beauty’b�b),culm inating in theidenti�cation ofthe‘Top’attheend ofthelastCentury.

Thisled to extensive activitiesin heavy quarkonia spectroscopy on both theoreticaland

experim entalfronts. In these activities,Indian participation hasalso been (expectedly)

widespread. Allied things like QCD exotic states like q�q hybrids and gg glueballs,also

received due attention. Such statesare characterized by m ore than the m inim um num -

berofquarkscom patiblewith theirbasicquantum num bers,yetperm itted by thequark

m odelin principle)which arehard to detect(!) A prom inentIndian group led by Kam al
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Seth participated in the heavy quarkonia program m esin Ferm ilab aswellasthe CLEO

Collaboration fore+ e� annihilation atCornell. Am ong hissuccesseswere the detection

oftwo rareradially excited pseudoscalarcharm onium states.

5.5.3 H idden C olor

As a closely related item , "hidden colour" is a concept which arises from the colour

con�nem ent ideas in QCD and the quark m odelforthe m ulti-quark con�gurationslike

6-q,9-q,12-q etc.By thevery natureofsuch con�gurations(say 3n),they havea direct

bearingonthecorrespondingnuclearcon�gurationswithnum bersn,anditisofinterestto

ask ifcertain anom aliespertainingtothelattercan beexplained by thisnovelconcept.In

thisrespect,som enotableIndian e�ortsdeserveparticularm ention.AfsarAbbasatIOP

Bhubaneshwarm ade a system atic group theoretic study ofthe am ountofhidden colour

in 9-q and 12-q con�gurations(PhysLett167B ((1986)150),and used thisconceptto

explain theexperim entally obserevd "hole"in them atterdistribution in thenuclei:4-He,

3-He and 3-H.Abbashasalso found thatthe sam e conceptisusefulin explaining such

diverse propertiesasthatofthe "neutron halo" ,nuclearclustersand nuclearm olecules

(M od PhysLettA16 (2001)735).Ifcon�rm ed by furtherprobes,itshould warrantthe

interpretation thatallthese properties represent the signatures ofthe quark degrees of

freedom in the ground state properties ofnuclei. It is understood that experim ents at

KEK Japan and GANIL Franceareunderway fortesting thesepredictions.

6 N uclear A strophysics: Q G P Transition

An im portantareaofNP datesbacktoitsastrophysicalapplicationswhich werepioneered

by Hans Bethe (1939) through his analysis ofp � p chain and carbon-nitrogen cycles

for turning hydrogen into helium . Although in a dorm ant state for som e decades, it

has com e to life once again for m ore than one reason. The study ofneutrinos from

the Sun hasacquired a new dim ension when the traditionalm ism atch ofexpected rates

com pared to the Davisresult,hasstarted getting resolved only recently afterthe latest

Kam iokanderesultswereputin perspectivewith theexpectationsfrom "neutrinom ixing"

!A m ore im portantreason forthe presenttendency ofnuclearphysicsto interface with
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the cosm ologicaldom ain has been triggered by the use ofheavy ion beam reactions,

so as to facilitate the transition to the "Quark-Gluon-Plasm a" (QGP) state,and thus

help create early universe conditions ofhigh tem peratures in the laboratory. Although

this program m e is stllat an early stage,it has already brought together two hitherto

disparate groups(nuclearand plasm a physicists) towardsa com m on goalofre-enacting

a phasetransition{ thatbetween thehadronicand theQGP phases{in thelaboratory.

6.1 M atter at H igh � and T: Q G P Transition ?

Closely related to the dom ain ofNuclear Astrophysics,is m atter at high densities (�)

and tem peratures(T)which naturally existsin thestars,butthetask ofsim ulating such

conditionsin thelaboratory representsa m ajorchallenge which hasbecom ea subjectof

intense interest during the last 2 decades,involving both theoreticaland experim ental

activitiesin tandem .Now theoreticalcalculationsbased on tem perature-dependent�eld

theory (QCD)forhigh densities(incorporated through suitablechem icalpotentials)sug-

gestthatunderconditionsofhigh T;� in a volum elargecom pared to a typicalhadronic

volum e,a transition occursto a new stateofm atterwherequarksareno longercon�ned

to their individualhadrons,but can m ove freely within the larger volum e. This state

which iscalled the quark-gluon-plasm a (QGP)state,illustratesthe intertwining oftwo

hitherto distinctbranchesofphysics{ nuclearand plasm a physics{ broughtaboutunder

conditionsofhigh tem perature.Forillustration,wepresenta briefsketch ofa sustained

investigation bySubolDasgupta(M cGill)and hiscolleagueGeorgeBertsch in thisregard.

6.2 B oltzm ann-U ehling-U hlenbeck M odel

DasguptaandBertsch developed atransportm odelforheavyioncollisionsatinterm ediate

energies,term ed theBUU (Boltzm ann-Uehling-Uhlenbeck)m odel,which hasbeen in use

forthe lasttwo decades,and hasthe following essentialelem ents. In a collision ofone

nucleusagainstanother,in the lowestapproxim ation,each nucleuscan beregarded asa

collection of\frozen" nucleons.Taking �rsta hard scattering m odelforsim plicity,when

thetwonucleipassthrough each other,onenucleon from anucleuswillscattero�another

nucleon from theothernucleusprovided theim pactparam eterbetween thetwo nucleons

islessthan
q

�(s)=�,�(s)being thecrosssection fora 2-nucleon collision atc.m .energy
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s.Ifthenucleiarem oderately large,afterafew collisionsthenucleonswillnotrem em ber

which nucleus they cam e from ! One then �ndsthe experim entally testable resultthat

aftera tim eoftheorderof10�24 sec,theordered m otion haschanged,thecollisionshave

ceased and nucleonsarestream ing freely.

In an alternativescenario,anucleusbyitselfstaysbound in am ean �eld (alaHartree-

Focktheory).Twosuch nucleican beboosted towardseach other.W hen they arepassing

through each other,any nucleon willfeelthe m ean �eld ofallother nucleons,not just

theonethey originally belonged to (S.Koonin).An advantageofthisscenario isthatit

isnotnecessary to considerthe nucleonsas" frozen" before collisions(unlike the BUU

m odel),and Ferm im otion iseasy to incorporate.

DB were able to com bine both the scenarios by replacing Hartree-Fock by Vlasov

propagation,thusfacilitating the use ofVlasov equationswhich are fam iliarin electron

plasm a theory. The resulting m odelhasbeen used to i)putnarrow lim itson the com -

pressibilty ofnuclearm atterfrom heavy ion data;and ii)predictproduction ofparticles

likepionsand photons.[G.F.Bertsch and S.DasGupta,PhysicsReports160(1988)189]

6.3 O ther Indian contributions

Am ong the m ore indigenous Indian contributions in this area, those by B.Banerjee,

J.Parikh,L.Satpathy,C.P.Singh and B.Sinha are am ong the m ore prom inent ones.

Parikh’s publications (including 3 books) reect his sim ultaneous expertise in the dual

�elds ofnuclear and plasm a physics, wherein he has proposed a signature for testing

form ation ofQCD plasm a: look forpion correlationsin relativistic heavy ion collisions.

[Thiswasayearearlierthan thefam ousM atsui{Satzproposalon theJ/PSIsuppression].

Satpathy hassuccessfully em ployed adiatom ic-likem olecularm odel(term ed Dynam ic

PotentialM odel)in describing the phenom ena ofnuclearm olecularresonancesobserved

in heavy-ion collisions.

Singh,whosegroup isa m em beroftheexperim entalPHENIX Collaboration atBNL,

has m ade extensive studies ofthe signals ofQGP in term s of his proposed equation

ofstate,and found som e unique signatures in the strangeness sector,which are being

actively looked atby experim entalistsprobing QGP.

Sinha’snotablecontribution in relativisticheavyion collisionsliesin therecognition of
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singlephotonsand dileptonsassignaturesofQGP.which arebeing looked foratCERN.

6.4 Experim ents at R H IC :R esults from 4 G roups

To explore thisstate,experim entshave been carried outsuccessively atBevalac(Berke-

ley),AGS (Brookhaven),SPS (CERN),and now atthe new Relativistic Heavy Ion Col-

lider(RHIC)atBrookhaven. Since the QGP phase transition isassociated with quark

deconfinem ent,thecentralissue ishow to observe and interpretthisfeatureunam bigu-

ously. So far,in the earliercollidersbefore RHIC,no clean signatureshave been found,

but the latest outcom e from RHIC (which has an order ofm agnitude higher energy),

is quite positive. This is indicated by the results from four groups analysing the data

from two beam sofgold ionsclashing atseveralinteraction zonesaround thering shaped

facility :1)BRAHM S;2)PHENIX;3)PHOBOS;AND 4)STAR ,allin NuclPhys. A

757,(2005).Theirconsensusisthatthe�reballisa liquid ofstrongly interacting quarks

and gluons,ratherthan a gasofweakly interacting ones.The liquid isdense,butseem s

to ow with very little viscosity,approxim ating an idealuid !The RHIC �ndingswere

reported attheApril2005 APS m eeting in Tam pa.

7 R etrospect : M ore M aths For N uclPhysics

The foregoing ism erely a bird’seye view ofthe phenom enalgrowth ofNuclearphysics

during thelast75 years,whosescopehasshrunk furtherby theem phasison Indian con-

tributionswhere relevantin the Globalcontext. Thisgrowth hasnecessarily involved a

dovetailing ofNuclearphysicswith otherm ajorbranchesofphysics,from particlephysics

to quark m odelQCD and allthe way to early universe cosm ology involving QGP tran-

sitions,bringing togethertheircharacteristic techniques. Thusthe investigations ofthe

QGP transitionhasinvolved anactiveinteraction ofNuclearphysicstechniqueswith those

ofPlasm aphysics(Vlasoveqs).Sim ilarly,them ergingoftraditionalNuclearphysicsitem s

with thoseofParticlephysicshasbroughttotheforetheneed forrelativisticform ulations

with alltheirm athem aticalsophisticationssuch as4D covarianceand anew "gaugeprin-

ciple"viz.,theM arkov-Yukawa Transversality Principleasapossibledynam icalscenarios

fora jointsolution ofthe2-and 3-quark problem s.
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Finallyafew words(notcovered inthetext)ontheextended scopeofnuclearstudiesto

includehighly m athem aticalquantum techniques,especially theroleofnewerand newer

m ethods ofangular m om entum as wellas the techniques ofQuantum Groups,for the

solution ofdiverse problem sin Nuclearphysics. In thisendeavour,Indian contributions

have been quite prom inent,especially those em anating from the M ATSCIENCE group

ofV.Devanathan,R.Jagannathan and K.Srinivasa Rao,who have investigated such

problem sin a m ostcom prehensive fashion,with an im pressive listofpublications.

In conclusion,itisfairto say signi�cantIndian contributionsin thisarea (asin m ost

others!) have been ofa theoreticalnature,while experim entalNP on Indian soilisstill

to geto� the ground. On the otherhand,Indian workers have generally shown a high

degree ofcom petence in working with biggerW estern groups,a necessary condition for

successin experim entalNP.

Iam gratefulto severalIndian colleaguesin India and abroad,forreadily responding

to m y requestforbringing theirwork to m y attention.Any om issionsin thisregard are

entirely m ine. Ihave also bene�tted from the article ofHenley and Schi�er in "M ore

Thingsin Heaven and Earth" [B.Bederson Ed,APS 1999].
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